Thomas Glenn Spence
July 31, 1989 - November 17, 2014

In loving Memory of:
Thomas Glenn Spence 25, of Bradenton, Florida entered into
Heaven Monday, November 17, 2014.
He was born in Tampa, Florida on July 31, 1989 to Thomas A. Spence and Elizabeth
Spence.
He was Survived by his loving fiancé Stephanie,
children; Thomas Glenn Spence Jr. , Baylee,
parents Thomas A Spence and Elizabeth Spence,
and three sisters; Kathy, Destiney, and Tish, Family and many friends.

Comments

“

I miss you so much Tommy.you are so missed.you will always be in our hearts.the
day you passed.was the worst day of my life.I love you Tommy.love aunt Debbie.

Debbie corrick - July 03, 2018 at 01:28 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Ruben - September 12, 2015 at 10:44 AM

“

Stephanie, from your comments I realize how dearly loved this man was to you. My
deepest condolences in your time of grief. To quote a phrase you used " I cannot wait
to run into your arms once again." I tell you that the same thoughts went through my
mind when I recently lost my Mom. The feeling of touching her was so special, so
endearing, that I yearn for THE DAY AND THE HOUR soon coming when that
reunion WILL TAKE PLACE.
I want to share this hope with you because it comes crystal clear from your words
just how much you miss Thomas. His early departure no doubt is one of the most
troublesome and painful periods you can go through. Look forward to the day when
you no longer have to say goodbye, yes, never to lose him again.This is NOT A
DREAM.
Jesus resurrected Lazarus one of his best friends. Please, before you dismiss the
thought as out of touch with reality, read this Bible verse in the book of the
Revelations, chapter 21, verses 3,4. This is how Our Lord will become the
resurrection and the life to Thomas, to you, and to the kids.
Thomas is now sleeping in his tomb waiting to hear Jesus Christ call his name. He
shall awaken from his deep slumber and he, like Lazarus of old coming out of his
grave, shall stand and live again. That's when your wish will come true for you. That's
when you'll embrace him in your arms once again! Watch this video message by
clicking or copying and pasting the following link: https://youtube/5B_pjmHuOOY.
Enjoy the message of hope it will bring you. If this rare message has brought comfort
to you or to your loved ones, and if you want to know more about this wonderful
promise feel free to contact me, Ruben Diaz at symmeskh@gmail.com

Ruben - September 12, 2015 at 10:33 AM

“

Tommy is my dear sweet amazing caring sexy man. We have been together since
we were 16 and 17 years old, we are high school sweethearts. We share many
memories together and I hold them all close to my heart. He gave me so much in
life.. he took alot of it when he left, but he left somethings here for me. Our beautiful
kids for instance. Our handsom son Tj who is a spitting imagine of his daddy, and our
beautiful daughter Baylee who has his gorgeous eyes and his attitude! We were so in
love. A love like ours doesnt come and go.. its forever. You are my everything. My
love, my life.. always, forever and truly. Living on without you is a daily nightmare and
struggle. You not only were my man, my protector, but you were my best friend. I
knew you better than any living breathing soul on this planet and thats how you knew
me as well. I miss you, every morning waking up without you.. I miss you. Laying our
kids down ,I miss you.. eating dinner, cookouts, holidays.. I miss you. Brushing my
teeth... I miss you. Going to bed.. I cry for you. I love you Thomas Glenn, I can not
wait to go running into your arms again. Antherr day closer my beautiful man. I love
you. Forever. I promise

Stephanie Irons - March 11, 2015 at 07:05 AM

“

I met Thomas awhile ago when he & Stephanie rented my house & just had TJ. Even
tho they were both so young, I was so impressed with them. In the months following,
Thomas, usually w/TJ, would come pay the rent, always on time & we would have
some really good conversations & I always ended up laughing with him. He talked
about his love for Stephanie, how he wanted to marry her almost every single time. I
am beyond sad about the loss of this very special young guy. He really touched my
heart. So sorry, Stephanie for you & your children.

Jo Stanton - November 30, 2014 at 04:37 PM

“

I love you Tommy I'm sad that we didn't get to spend more time together I'm sorry I
didn't keep in touch more I'm sad that I had to see you in a box and I'm sorry that I
had to come down to Florida to see you like that your kids are amazing I love them
so much tJ is a spitting image of you and I could not stop staring at him because he
reminded me of you so much I'll never forget you we all had a lot of good memories
with you growing up I'm sad that I can't make any more memories with you I love you
so much watch down on us from heaven we all miss you dearly and will never stop
thinking about you

Latiesha Keen Lacy - November 25, 2014 at 07:17 PM

“
“

“

This is Brittany don't know how it posted as Tish
Latiesha - November 25, 2014 at 07:19 PM

How can I post as me?
Latiesha - November 25, 2014 at 07:25 PM

Aunt Marcy lit a candle in memory of Thomas Glenn Spence

aunt Marcy - November 24, 2014 at 11:03 AM

“

I love you so much my lil Tommy Glenn you are so beautiful, simply perfect. You
didn't deserve any of your pain baby boy. I gave getting people with the circle game
for you lol. Tommy we had so many laughs I miss you so much. And there are way
too many memories to post just one but they are all great in the own ways my heart
is broken for you. You are one of my favorite people in the entire world. What will I do
without my partner in crime?

Latiesha Keen Lacy - November 23, 2014 at 05:19 PM

“

Justyn "Stumpy" Reifsteck lit a candle in memory of Thomas Glenn Spence

Justyn "Stumpy" Reifsteck - November 22, 2014 at 04:59 PM

“

Tommy, I will never forget you. You were an amazing friend and father. You were
always so goofy and crazy and always made everyone laugh. May your name live
on, and your memories!

Kristin Sirico - November 21, 2014 at 11:33 PM

“

Me & Tommy dated from 5th to 7th grade & remained best friends for a few years. He
was so sweet & funny & understanding that it was impossible not to love him. He will
forever be in my thoughts & memorys. My greatest hope out of this tragedy is that his
babys will forever know how much of a sweet caring man their father is/was. I can
say nothing but good things about him & think of nothing but good things &memorys.
You will always be missed & remembered Thomas Spence :(

makayla bradway - November 21, 2014 at 10:59 PM

“

Love you always i will never forget you

Dean Corrick - November 21, 2014 at 09:51 PM

“

I remember teaching you to drive my car, it was a stick shift.. You ended up buying it
and moving back to Florida in the car, but before that we were gunna go to the video
store and you were driving... You backed out of the driveway right into the neighbors
car.. not very hard so we just took off... lol... You lived with me for a while, and it gave
me so many memories, and the day you left for Florida I knew my sister was with a
damn good man. I loved ya like a brother kid..

Jeff Irons - November 21, 2014 at 01:14 PM

“

Chrissy Irons lit a candle in memory of Thomas Glenn Spence

Chrissy Irons - November 20, 2014 at 10:38 PM

“

Tommy ,
I remember when u and Steph came to Illinois when mike an i lived in east peoria. U
guys staied the night we had so much fun....angel lived with us also ... we got up in
the morning and u went out to start the car and it had snowed...... u came back in
and it was like a 5 yr old kid had just woke up Christmas morning .. it was great we
all went out had a snow ball fight ....... i remember u telling steph U wanted to make a
snow ball n take it back to Florida with u.... lmao ....
My heart is so heavy writing this knowing that we wont be able to make any more
memories like that. I know u r with the angels. Fly High Tommy watch over ur
beautiful babies, Steph, and ur family...... u will always and forever be missed but u
will never be forgotten. RIP

Chrissy Irons - November 20, 2014 at 10:33 PM

“

I will always carry you with me bubby, there are so many amazing memories. Kur
wafer fights, our pillow fights , hide and seek with Robby and Marie. You were the
best big brother ever. I will always cherish the time we spent together. Forever my
Angel <3

Destiney Little - November 20, 2014 at 08:43 PM

“

Theres alot of memories the one I think of the most is when you were younger and I
asked you if you wanted a piece of candy and you had to close you eyes and stick
out your tongue to get and you did I shocked you with a 9 volt battery we lauphed
and lauphed .going to miss you thomas spence

Morris Little - November 20, 2014 at 07:01 PM

“

Kathy-sister sent a virtual gift in memory of Thomas Glenn Spence

kathy-sister - November 19, 2014 at 05:36 PM

